Visiting Medical Officer - Specialist Pain Medicine Physician

- **Be recognised** - Ongoing training and professional development
- **Be challenged** - Stimulating working environment
- **Be your best** - Gain valuable experiences to assist your future career prospects
- **Be the heart of Barwon Health** - Join a dedicated team at Victoria’s 2014 People in Health Award Winner!

**About the facility**
The Pain Medicine Unit is a multi-disciplinary chronic pain service for the Greater Geelong, Bellarine and Surf Coast areas. The Unit receives approximately 1000 referrals per year and is accredited by the Faculty of Pain Medicine ANZCA as a Tier 1 training unit. Inpatient and outpatient services are provided in conjunction with multidisciplinary pain programmes and a dedicated interventional service. The Department has a strong commitment to excellence in clinical, education, quality, and research activities.

**About the role**
A vacancy has become available for 1-2 days a week at the Pain Unit. We are looking for a Specialist Pain Physician to join our multidisciplinary team of four Specialist Pain Physicians, one Specialist Psychiatrist, two Clinical Pain Fellows, one Physiotherapist, two Psychologists and one Clinical Nurse Consultant.
Commencement date: November 2016 or by mutual agreement.

Excellent pay and conditions will be in accordance with the ‘Victoria Public Health Sector Medical Specialist 2013’ agreement. Participation in the afterhours on-call/recall roster will be required which is remunerated in addition to the base salary.

**About the culture**
We are a fun, passionate, supportive, energetic, driven team who works cohesively together. We promote professional development in the workplace and as a team are focussed on quality patient centred care. No day is the same; we are a team that embrace's change and are always looking for innovative ideas to improve our team and the organisation.

**Barwon Health staff benefits**
- Flexible working arrangements
- Professional development
- Access to employee wellness facility
- Salary packaging
- Social club
- Be our future Barwon Health Strategic Plan
- Aboriginal Employment Plan
- Our Commitment to Child Safety

Join an organisation with a vision to be Australia’s leading regional health service through care, education and research, apply now!
At Barwon Health we celebrate and harness diversity, and consider it a competitive advantage. We encourage applications from all diverse backgrounds and Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islanders are encouraged to apply. Our organisation promotes the safety, wellbeing and inclusion of all our consumers including children and appropriate rigorous reference and background checks will be undertaken.

**Recruitment agencies** should note that Barwon Health does not accept agency resumes. Barwon Health is not responsible for any fees related to any unsolicited resumes submitted by Recruitment Agencies.

**Reference #**, 148209  
**Location**, University Hospital Geelong  
**Key Contact**, Dr Louise Brennan (03) 4215 1901  
**Closing Date**, 13/10/2016

For further information, please visit http://barwon.mercury.com.au or telephone the Key Contact Person listed above.